
Little Icho, Pontac Common, St. Clement

£1,275,000



Little Icho, Pontac Common

St. Clement, Jersey

Quaint three bed home with direct beach access

Sea facing reception room

Three bedrooms one bathroom

Flexible layout could be easily recon�gured

Spectacular sea views and glorious sunsets

Gardens front and rear

Garage and parking space

Potential for expansion or redevelopment

Regular bus route

No onward chain

Next door also available for sale

WhatsApp Don on 07829 917172 /

don@broadlandsjersey.com or Andrew on 07797 814422 /

andrew@broadlandsjersey.com



Little Icho, Pontac Common

A cosy three bedroom beach house situated on a private

lane, well away from passing traf�c with direct beach access.

Flooded with natural light from a southerly aspect, the

sweeping views are spectacular, especially during high tide.

The accommodation, on a single �oor comprises; living

room with picture windows out to sea, kitchen, cloakroom,

three bedrooms and bathroom. A good size garden to the

front, mostly laid to lawn bordered by a selection of trees

and shrubs. Second garden on the sea side that leads down

to the promenade where you can add your own set of steps

directly down onto the south facing beach.

The property comes with a garage and two parking spaces to

the front.

A convenience store is two minutes walk away and a regular

bus runs along the coast. Available immediately with vacant

possession, early viewing highly recommended.

Note the house next door is also available for sale should you

be looking for a two generation option or similar.



Living

Entrance hall with doors to all rooms. Living room with three

picture windows - providing sweeping views of the beach and

sea beyond - and dining area. Kitchen with high and low level

units and appliances including oven, hob, microwave, fridge,

freezer, dishwasher and washing machine.

Sleeping

Three bedrooms and bathroom with bath, basin and WC. It

should be fairly easy to recon�gure the bedroom area if

required with most walls being chipboard.

Outside

Private garden to front mostly laid to lawn bordered by

hedging. Rear garden on two levels part decked, part Astro turf

down to patio by the sea leading to sea wall. Direct access to

the beach available with the introduction of a set of steps.

Single garage and further parking for one car.

Services

All mains.

Education

The house is in the catchment area for St Clement primary and

Le Rocquier secondary schools
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